In order to support the government and meet the needs of the industry and society, HKQAA has developed the Medical Face Masks Product Certification Scheme. Through professional and impartial certification, the Scheme assists local manufacturers to demonstrate their ability to produce medical face masks at international standard level, so as to help protect people’s health.

Benefits of Certification

- Help ensure the quality of medical face mask to build consumer confidence and brand reliability
- Display the certification mark on your product packaging as an easy identification for consumers
- Ensure an on-going and regular monitoring of product quality and production process
- Have the flexibility of selecting one or more testing standards according to market needs
- Have the certified organisation list and related information uploaded to HKQAA website for public monitoring

Requirements

- Developed based on international standards, including ISO 9001 and ISO 13485, with additional risk management requirements and special management requirements for medical face mask production
- The product is required to comply with the testing standard of GB 19083, ASTM F2100 or EN 14683
- Production environment is required to meet the ISO 14644-1 standard

Related Services

- ISO 13485 Medical Devices Quality Management Systems
- HKQAA-HCS Hygiene Control System
- Hygiene Measures for CoV Prevention Certification Scheme

Contact HKQAA

Website: http://www.hkqaa.org